
ness of the under surface of the pinn<e been mentioned in his
uescription. It is closely allied to the succeeding species.

*'* Saepius seal/denies. Flagelliferae vt:l sp(ulicl: aborlivo
vel fertiiis apiee extenso.

15. (5.) C. lOllgiseius, lll. sp.) Subacaulis erectus, spinis peti

oli rectis (nigris) inferioribus seriatis, pinnis fasciclliatis line

aribus (long. bipedalibus I:\[. l§ uncialibus) plurifariis supra

nitentibus l-cl\rinatis j vena centrali subtus scras longissimas

gercnle, spadice decolllposito longissimo llutanti·pendul.o

spathis primariis infimis armatis secondariis glabris abbre

vintis quasi truncatis, spicis rectiusculis compressis.

IL\U.-l\[ale Plant said to ha\'e been introduced from

Pcgu with C. arboresccns. FlolI"crs in the cold season.

Dl:::CR.*-A tufted stemle~s palm, with the habit of young specimcns
of C. arborescens. LcaL'cs slightly arched, often with the blade
turned edgeways, total length 11-12 feet. Petioles armed throughout
the lower naked part, which is abo lIt thrce and hlllf to four feet
in length, with seriate, unequal, flat spines, black from a white
base. The \'agina has them longer but less ~eriate, and presents
abo e~pecially townrd~ the margins lines of bri~tles. Towards the
apex of the petiole the spine~ are ~olitary, and confined to the lower
eom'cx face. Pilln~ fn~eieulate, but from the fascicles not being
distant, thi~ is not so apparcnt at first sight liS in some others,
plurifarious, s'ome crossing O\'cr the others, all arc arched and
nodding, two feet in length, one inch se\'en lincs ill breadth, co

riaceous, convex and shining abo\-e and with one carina, ami oc
casionally a latcral bristle-bearing vein on each "ide, underneath the
central vein presents very long bristh:s; margins setoso-dentate,
apex hispid.

Spadices \'ery long, whip.~ha]Jed, nodding-pendulous, flagellu~

humifuse or trailing OI'er the neighbouring shruhs, armed with tlle
uSlial aculei, Brrmdlcs pendulolls, distant. Spo!ln's with vcry long
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~heaths. and lacernted scarious limbs. primary ones armed below with
stuut aculci like those of the spadix, above with R few slcndcr

~traight spines. those of the branches truncate and unarmed.
SjJike~' about six inches long and about tll'O inches distant. dis

tichous. Bracfea: annular, amplcctcnt, with scarcely allY limb. Cup

conccaled by the bractca. oblique. cmarginate behind, where it ad

heres to the spike.
FlolUTi; closely bifarious. oblique and cun·ed. Calyx a little

longer than the bractca. with three, short, half ovate teeth, Corolla

nearly three times longer, tube narrow, ncarl}' as long as the calyx;
segments linear oblong. Stamina si..... apparently* attached to the fa

aux. fifO-ments about as long as the pet.us. Ant/un deeply sagittatc.

\·crsatile. Rudiment of a pislillulIl cylindrical, tripartite, Ilearly as

long as the tube of the corolla.

This species is elosely related to C, arborescens, from
young specimens of which it is scarcely distinguishable
at lirst sight. The armature is much the Same, otherwise its
pinnre, which are never white underneath, and the Bagelli
[erous spadiX abundantly distinguish it. In these Gardens,
it appears to have been all\'a)'s confounded with the abo\'c
mentioned species, so much so, that although it is veryorna
mental and easily propagated by its off.sets, from which (as
in C. arborescens,) its densely tuftcd appcarance arises,
there does not appear evel' to have bcen more than one
plant in the Garden.

From thc succeeding species, with which it agrees in the
great length of the spadix, it is abundantly distinct.

1G. (6) C. ornall/s,t spinis (infel'is) petioli pinnifcri uncinatis
(albis,) pinnis <equidistantibus lincari-Ianceolatis (long. 2.2~

pedaliblls lat. 2~· uncialibus) supra 3-5 carinatis carina cen·

• III reality oul)" adhering as unllll to the eohering lHlrU of the corolla.

t TheH: '" anOlher i\I:l.la~ca spc\'iu fountl ahuut Ching> which :l.Pl'c:'r6 to nl'
l'wach llli •. The r"now,n::; .. a (lesc"l'lio" (rum I,,""',; Ipeci:nens "ul Qf 1101""',

A b.\;edllnucr S,'!<·alhg.een. 'Ir"'cd 0" the ,I"na ",tlo "r'l' "'"a.J dell"xe<l
'~"4Ie ur >oh\,;r,r~' 'J"ne-I. "'((I!I(II,u "er~' Ion;;. L>!l,da d,.unet. 1',I,ot.. Ue;&' the
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